




























a typicalexampleofa tunneloperatingata Machnmber of1.k andat
thefollowingstagnationconditions:pressure,15poundspersquare
inch;temperature,2000F; anddewpcdnt,OoF orless.Fora tunnel


















waterinthediffuserofa whd tunnelmaytheoretically@rove the
operatingefficienciesofthetunnelattrausonicandsupersonicspeeds.
























































In orderto determinethepossiblegainstobe realizedby heat







ho ‘d. ~+d-p&. Q =h3-QY-.xg+*P1
Momentumequation,











wherethesubscriptsfor h and v maybe eitherO and1 or3 and2,
respectively.Equation(4),whichrelatesthestagnatione ergyper
unitmasstothevelocityforgivenvaluesoftheimpulseperunitmass
flow i/m,isplottedillustrativelyh figure1 (ref.2). Although
onlya constantvalueoftheratio i/m isrequiredtomakethecurve
unique,actually,fromtheassumedflow,both i and m areindivid-
uallyconstsnt.Severalofthesalientfeaturesofthiscurveare
labeledinfigure1. Thevelocityoccurrtigatmaxtiumstagnation
energy,point@ , is (franref.2) sonicvelocitysothatpointsontie
upperbranchofthecurverepresentsupersonicflowsandlower-brauch










whena supersonicstreamexistsatpoint@ (fig.1),a shockmustoccur
(thetotalener~ ofthefluwremainsconstant)and,as a result,an







heataddedfrom@ to @ to @ isexactlycounterbalancedby theheat
removeduringthechmgefrom@ to @ ~ sothattheflw re~~s
adiabatic.TheincreaseinentropyoccurringfromQ to @ to @
outweighs,of course,thedecreasefrom@to@ ,withthenetamount
determiningthestagnation-pressuredecreaseacrossthenormalshock.
Heataddition.- If thesupersonicstresmatpoint@ infigure1
becomes ubsonicwithheatbeingaddedinthepresenceoftheshock,theofinalsubsonicflowcondition2b must(bydefinitionoftheabscissa
@scale)be to therightoftheadiabaticcase 2 . Furthermore,the
processfrom@ to @ mustbe lessefficientthaqthatfrom@ to
8
2a sincethedecreaseinentropyassociatedwithmovingfrom 2b too
2 islost.Thisresultis independentofwhethertheheatisa&ed
supersonicallysothatthepathis @ to @ to @ orwhetheritis
addedsubsonicallybehindtheshocksothatthepathis @ to @ to















oand 2C . Again, o
withtheaddeddecreaseinentropybetween2a
thisresultis independentofwhethertheheatis
removedsupersonicallysothatthe,pathis @ to @ to @ or sub-















1 + 7M12 2 1 + ~3M22
l+—- 2CPTO l+7M# 1 l+&M12
P2 1 + 7M12
—=
PI 1 + 7@
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arepresentedintableI. Bymeansof -this tib~, M2 Cm be detaed
l




of q forboththemibsonicandsupersonicMachnumber anges.It iS to
be notedthatthebasicener~-ratioparameterQ/~TO ineq.ution(5)is








equations(5)to (7)to joh thetwostations.It istobe notedthat,






























figure3 by interprettigtheenergratioQ/cpToh termsofphysical
quantitiessuchastheinitialstagnationconditionsofflowandthe
amountofwater(assumedtobe at650F) thatcanbe evaporated.such




and200°F; anddewpoint,-30°F and0°F. Theeffectsof increasing










































Fi~eS 7, 8, and9 showthat,at a Machnunberofabout1.4,
possibly20percentofthepower(thatis,about7,000horsepower)might
















evaporationfwater.injectedintothe~user. It appearstobe theo-
reticallypossibletoreducethepowerby asmuchas 20percentfora
typicalexampleofa tunneloperatingata Machnmber of1.4andat the
followingstagnationconditions:pressure,15pomdspersquareinch;
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TAWE I.-VAI?JESOFMACHNUMBERPARMEEER (1+ 7M2)2f(M)= , . _\(M21+7-~M22 )
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Total energy par unit rnass,h —
Fi@re l.- Illustratlve relationshipbetween veloclty end total energy .
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(b)hW Pdnt, 0° F.
Fiw 5.- Stagnatfon pressure ratio aa a function of Mach numkr
for variouE amounts of water injection at stagnation t*mpera-
turea of 100° F and 209° F and dew ~ints of -30° F and 0° F.
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~gure 6.-@unt Of water added as a function of
complete saturation and X-percent saturation.




F; po = 15 ~unda
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Figure 7.- Horse~wer and compression index for assumed wind-tunnel
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M.gure 8.- Percent power savinga aa a function of Mach numtir for El
complete saturation and 50-percent saturation.
k?
Stagnation
temperatures, 103° F and 200° F; d- Ptit, 0° F; PO = 15 PJUUda
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Figure 9.-. Quantity of water added for aasumed wind-twmel configuration.
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